
OPENING of Our INEXPENSIVE MILLINER Y

In basement is so arranged ns to display the many wash
goods in way for you to in-

spect them. Do not fail to this priced wash
goods in basement.
Notf Wash Cropes in dainty

stripes, 19c and 25c.
New Zephyr Ginghams, per

yd., 10c, 12Vo, 15c and 25c.

New Silk Striped Voiles, per
yard 25c and 30o.

New Kimono Cropos, per
at 18c and 25c
Friday Special of at 2 p. m.

A lino of plnin silk and cotton fabric, solf
in weave, effect. AU

colors, regular selling 25c. On salo f ft
Friday, Basement at 2 p. m., at.

Hi
W

their money In the eastern banks. Tho
bankers of Nebraska now want the
money deposited In their banks Instead
or Investing In land In other states, which
they say Is "blue sky."

HI LI. UNOI5R WAY

t ordeal's llrniore llelnur Considered
by the Senate.

(Krom a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March

V. 354, Cordcal's Insurance bill. Is

under consideration in the senate, after
a long u .motion of Jloag
land of Lancaster" to postpone consldfrfcjl
tlon of the bill 'until Tuesday morning,
which was voted down by the decisive,

vote of 21 to 11.

When Ihe senate met this morning1 two
house bills, 158 by banks of f Knox,

to. a Joint resolution to ratify
proposed amendment to the constitution

regarding cltVUon of United States
senators, and G5 by McKlsslck and
Hchaupp regarding Improvement of roads
by use of Inheritance- - .tax were advanced
to third reading.

In committee of tho whole with Bavin-tie- rs

of Douglas in the chair, the senate
took up consideration of 8. V, Ml. by
Cordeal of ncdwlllow, relating to
changes In the Insurance laws of the
state lloaglahd of Lancaster
that the bill be put over for special
order for some day next week. Haar-man- n

of Douglas a substitute thai
the btll be Indefinitely postponed. This
was discussed a few moments and Hanr-man- n

then withdrew his substitute mo-

tion for Indefinite postponement saying
that It was not his object to kill the
bill. Hoagland of Lancaster then
changed his motion to specify that the
bill be taken up Tuesday morning
stating that the bill rovers tilnety-on- o

pages and he had not had sufficient
time to look It over and see Just what It
contained. Placek wanted to postpone
.the bill long enough to enable him to
look over and prepare some amend-
ments. Cordeal Jumped to his feet and

TWO MEN
are allko In proportion and
clothes with an air must be made
to your particular measurements.

We've the Cutter, the Maker",
tho Kabrlca and Experience ready
to. make your Spring Apparel suit
your

Let us have your order.
Suits to Measure

$25.00 to $45.00
MacOARTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORINO CO.
?0f-- M South 18th t.

Six steps South of Farnsm.

BASEMENT
Friday and Saturday

For this opening we present a wonderful collec-
tion ef smart tailored and trimmed hats. The
newest styles are set forth in this complete
assortment specially priced at

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95
Beautiful Untrimmed Shapes, $1.50 to $2.95.
Fancy Feathers and Stick-Up- s, 39c to $2.95.
Flowers, large assortment, 8c to 49c. ..

Ostrich Plumes, 95c to $3.95.

The No-Char- ge Trimming Service
Is extended when you purchase trimmings, providing
you lso get an untrimmed in our Millinery Section.

Our Wash Goods Dept.
novelties the most convenient

visit popular
department

yd.,

Now Kimono Delaines, . per
20c.

Now Spunolla Cloth, yd., 25o.

Nqw Poplins in solid
or stripes 25c.

New Ratine in plain
or stripes, 25c.

Now Wash Silks, 25o and 30c
And many other new fabrics

Sale Wash SilksStarts
colored with

cords, the rough Rajah plnin
pneo
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colors

weaver

demanded to know why the Baunders
county senatqr, a meher of the Insurance
committee, had only attended one meet'
Ing of the committee, l'lacek replied that
ho had been under the weather and was
unable to attend.. Yeasty of Jefferson,
grew eloquent over the position of the
Insurance lobby nttcmpttng to put over
this bill for consideration. Cordeal
said pressure hnd been brought to hear
upon him to do something which would
put the bill out of the running. Oroai.
man Of Douglas said tho bill contained
rilnety-pn- o pages and added to that were
nine pages of amendments. "Those

nendments were. "placed In our file
si. night." said the senator, "and 'are

wo to bo expected to take them up on
this shortjiotice, and give them the con-

sideration 'which a bill of this kind de
mands." He Vantcd more time to study
the nmondmants. Shutnway of Dixon.
IV- - member Of the Insurance committee,
said, there was In., nttendano at most
of the meetings, but was frank, to say
that even then he did not understand
many of the provisions of the bill.

Ollls of Volley, spoke of the nbln at
torneys who had labored for months
preparing a bill which would stolid
the test of the courts and then the
bill had been considered by the Insurance
committee and Insurance men of all"
kinds had had an opportunity to appear
before the committee and make their
showing. Tho amendments prepared by
the committee were prepared to meet
existing1 conditions and to meot the
wants or those Interested, who had ap-
peared before the committee, and em
bodied the provisions needed without
danger of harming- - the- - bill or depriving
It of Its power.

Macfarlnnd of Douglas thought home
companies ought to be protected and for
that reason ho did not want to take up
consideration of tho amendments until
he had had tlmo to study them. PlaccK
said that there was a provision In tha
bill particularly which he h did not like.

That provision makes the governor.
attorney general and auditor a commis
sion to enforce the provisions ot the
bill," said he. ."We are passing a bill
to eonform to a constitutional amend
ment voiea py me people creatine a
Hoard of Control to take on duties of
these same officers because they hal
too much on their hands, and now we
go to work and want to pile a ot more
of work on them. I do not think that
such legislation Is consistent."

Hoagland of Lincoln believed tnt the'e
was an orianlsed effort on the part of
the Insurance lobby to kill this bill, but
be would have to vote against It In Its
present form, tie wanted to amend somo
of Its provisions and therefore would
vote jor nis uncle Henry's motion tor
postponement.

liosgiand of Lancaster objeated to (he
insinuation that the Insurance lobby
was inflenclng him In any way. He had
a few which he would like
to offer and would like time o stud
tnem to see what they contained. Kemp
said that sqme of the senators wero
afraid that the senate was trying to slip
something over by thU bill
at this time. "What 1 am atrald ot.
said he. "Is that the lobby Is trying to
slip something over and not the senate.

Is the vote on the motion of
.Hoagland to postpone unur
Tuesday.

ror-ora- ce. Uroaaman,

Lincoln, Kohl, I'lacvk, RoV

.4 ..lmdJt.;.,
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Special Sale of Odd Curtains
In order to make room for our now spring stock, which

we nro receiving each day, we will place on special sale
Friday all of the odd and broken lots of la6o, scrim and
Swiss curtains, regardless of former selling prices.

These lots consist of odd curtains, somo two alike,
others with three alike. Below wo mention only a few of
the reductions.

ONE CURTAIN ONLY
Rogular $0 pair, 1 curtain $1.10
Regular 15.00 pair, 1 curtain 05c
Regular $2.50 pair, 1 curtain (lOo
Regular J 2.25 pair, 1 curtain 50c
Regulatv $2.00 pair, 1 curtain 40c
Regular $1.00 pair, 1 curtain iiDc
Regular 40c pair, 1 curtain 5c

$3.08

$1.30

TURKU ALIKE t

$10.00 thrco curtains $7.08
Regular $6.00' pair, three $3.30
Regular $4.25 pair, threo curtains $U.08
Regular $3.00 pair, three $1.08

$1.75 pair, 08c
Rogular $1.25 pair, throe COc

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

crtson, Bhumwny, Wink It.
Against Hartllng. llushee. Hrooklry,

Cordeal, Cox, Dodge, llenaty. Hummel,
Kemp, Klechel, Klein, Krumbach, Mar-
shall Ollls, Reynolds. Baunders, timlth,

HhUmway, WEnk II.
Bplrk. Talcott. West WUr-- 21.

Absent Hale.
, The senate then took up the considera-
tion of the bill section by section. Korty-thre- e

of the 183 sections had been con-

sidered when the senate ndjourned for
the day.

SALESMAN REVOLVER
WITH TO END LIFE

1IABT1NQB, . Neb,. March U (Special
Telegram.) W. t. Howard oft Councl
llluffs, traveling salesman for a hog
cholera remedy company, committed sui-

cide In his room at the Klein hotel last
night by shooting himself In the head
with a revolver. His dead body was
found this morning when the landlord
went to his room. Among his was
$19.78 and a note In which tho man had
written: "Am In hard luck, crippled and
with poor, eyesight. I have no home and
no money. There arc mjew obligations I
wanted to meot long ago. I have asked
Clod to forgive this and other sins."

Howard was a momber ot tho Ashland
lodge Ancient Order of United Workmen.
He left Instructions to apply the Insur-
ance on his debts and to have his body
buried In ileartwell cemetery hero.

A. B. Howard, a merchant, and two
other brothers live In Kencsaiv.

PAROLED CONVICT LEAVES,
STEALING CASH AND CLOTHES

(Krom a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March cclal Tate- -

gram.) Another paroled convict has
been unable to withstand the call of
freedom and has gone hence. Hoy Carney,
sent up from Lincoln county for burglary
and larceny and given an Indetermlnnto
sentence of from ono to ten years, 'who
was paroled two months ago, and was
employed by William Witter of Lincoln.
left a couple of days ago and with him

of
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You old people, Syrup of Figs Is par- -
tlcularly for you. You who don't exer-

cise aa much as you need to; who like
the easy choir. You, whose steps are
slow and whose muscles are less elastic.
You must realise that your liver and ttn
yards ot bowels have also leas
active.

Don't regard Syrup of Figs as physio.
It stimulates the liver and bowels just
as exercise would do It you took
ot It It Is not harsh like salts and ca
thartics. The help which Syrup ot Figs
gives, to torpid liver and weak, sluggish
bowels Is and gentle.

When eyes grow dim, you help them.
Do the same with your liver and bowels
when age makes them less There
Is nothing Important. Costive,
clogged-u- p bowels mean that decaying,
fermenting food Is clogged there and the
pores ot ducts In these thirty of

TWO CURTAINS ALIKE
Regular $15 pr., 2 curtains
Regular $9 pair, 2 curtains.
Rogular $4.75 pr., 2 curtains $1.08
Regular $3 pr., 2 curtains $1.00
Regular $1.00 pr., 2 curtains 70c
Regular pr., 2 curtains 50c

CURTAINS
Regular pair,

curtains

curtains
Regular threo curtains

curtains

ertson,

USES
WHICH

effects

become

I

disappeared IS In money and a new mnt
"i cioines.

FARWELL MAN ARRESTED
IN OFFICE OF GOVERNOR

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, .March eclal Tol

Knun.j-uover- nor aiorehead had a caller
mis morning who claimed that ha had
a complaint signed by 88.000,000 people of
the United StjMcs against a ' hypnotic
machine. sheriff was sent for and
mo man was taken to the county Jail
Ho said his name waa Matthew Matgtce,
and that his home was at Karwell, Nob,

GOVERNOR M0REHEAD NAMES
ELWELL SEED INSPECTOR

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 11 (Spedal.)-a- ov

crnor Morehead mado another appoint
ment today. John A. Elwcll of Spring'
field will bo seed Inspector In the office
of the pure food commissioner and will
enter upon his duties Immediately.

KCZKAf A CIIIIKI1 IN lO TO 30 DAYS
The Paris Medicine Co., 23 Pine street,

Bt. Louis, Mo., manufacturers of I ox a
tlve Ilromo Quinine have n new and won
derful discovery, QROVE'S SA-NA-

CUTIS, which they guaranteo to curu
any case of ECZEMA, no matter of how
long standing. In 10 to 50 days, and will
refund money If It falls. onOVE'8 8A
NARB CUTIS Is perfectly clean and does
not stain. If your druggist hasn't It, send
us ouc in postage, stamps and It will be
sent by mall. Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Dig Returns.

Wlltinn Cunril May lie U. S. Mnrahnl
nXiTOaTW' ,Marcn. ptain

McDonald, bodyguard of PresidentWilson In his recent campaign and a for-mer Texas ranger. Is likely to be ap-pointed United States marshat for the
"".mum uo ri oi xexas. SenatorsSheppard and Culbereon of Texas sentIn their endorsements of Captain "IWIV

Elderly Folks! Calomel, Salts
and Cathartics Aren't for You.

Harmless, gentle "Syrup Figs" is best to cleansq your stom- -
aon, uver and 3U feet bowels of sour bile, decaying

food, gases clogged-u-p waste.

enough

harmless, natural

active.
more

feet

The

bowels suck this decaying waste and poi-
son Into the blood. You will never get
feeling right until this Is corrected-b- ut
do it gently. Don't havo u bowel wash
day; don't use a bowel Irritant. For your
sake, please use only gentle, effective
Syrup of Figs. Then you are 'not drug-
ging yourself, for Byrup of Figs Is com-
posed of only luscious figs, senna and
aromatica which cannot Injure.

A teasnoonful ht will gently, but
thoroughly, move on' and out of your
system by morning all or the sour bile,
poisonous fermenting food and clogged-M- P

waste matter without gripe, nausea
or weakness. ,

But get the cenuln. A.v
'gist for the full name "Syrup of FIks I

and Elixir of Senna." Refuse, with con i
tempt, any other Fig Syrup unless it
bears the name prepared by the Ca!tfor
nla Fig Byrup Company. Read the Ubei. I

Advertisement I

STRO G ENGINE HEADLIGHTS

Iowa Legislature Passes Measure
for Electric Orbs.

MUST PENETRATE 800 YARDS

Vice Inquiry Will lie Ilroncl Oiie? nnil
In to Hp Token Up by Commission

After Adjournment of the
IiPRliilatnre.

(Fro ma Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, March ecial Tel-

egram.) The legislature today sent to
the governor for signature a bill to com-
pel railroad companies to equip nit loco-

motives In use In general train service
In Iowa with headlights sufficient!
powerful to show plainly an object at S00

yards. This means that they must put
electric headlights on nl engines. The bill
today passed the houss unanimously and
had but two votea against It In the
senatp.

Vice Inquiry Ilronil One.
A conference was held In the office of

the governor this afternoon to discuss
methods of starting an Inquiry Into so
cial conditions In Iqwa, and It was virtu-
ally decided that the Inquiry shall be
much broader than merely one to In
quire Into the so called white slave traf
fic. It Is probable a commlmrplon will
bo appointed which will sit after the
adjournment of legislature and make
thorough Investigation.

M'COMBS WILL REFUSE POST

(Continued from i'age One.)

talked with him after ho left tho White
House, declared It wUs practically cer
tain that McCombs would not accept a
diplomatic post

Ulnoy May Decline.
Intimations have been received" In

Washington that Richard Olney might
decline the post of ambassador to Great
Britain offered him by President Wilson.
Friends with whom. Mr. Olney has' been
in communication thought, today that the
veteran diplomat would not accept he
post, because his law practice had bo-co-

so extended that he did not feel
it possible to abandon that work at the
present time. No word had been received
at the White House early today from Mr.
Olney. Telegrams have been dispatched
to him by many close friends of Presi-
dent Wilson urging him to accept Na
tional Qhatrman McCombs was among
those who sad today that ne nopea
Mr. Olney would find it possidio io iae
the embassy.

President Wilson sent these nominations
to the senate today:

John Bkclton Williams of Richmond,
Va.. assistant secretary or treasury,

vmnkiin D. Roosevelt of New York,
t.niain anrrolnrv of r.avv.

Beverly T. Galloway, assistant secretary
of agriculture. . ... ,.u

Edwin r. aweei oi urana jutiuus, .nwi.,
assistant secretary or commerce.

lam a. KMffertnn nf Nw Jersey, pur
chasing agent of tho Postofflce depart
ment.

All were referred to committees.
II open for Aid of Progressives.

The hope of democratic leaders that
they may awing many progressive re
publican votes In the senate In the tariff
fight has tho hearty approval of Prcsl
dent Wilson. It became known today
that Mr. Wilson expects to have a 'con
ference with Senator La Follctte of WIs-coni- ln

within a few days and that con
ference with other progressives will
follow.

The first conferorico with Senator La
Follctte will be over questions ot patron
age. The president expects to discuss all
Wisconsin appointments with him. It
will be the first visit ot Senator La
Follctte to the White House in several
years.

Other republicans will be consulted
about appointments In their states. Con-
ferences about appointments are probable
to lead to attention to legislative ques-
tions where Mr. Wilson thinks the demo-
crats and progressives can stand to-
gether.

Senators Lea and Shields of Tennessee
and a delegation from that state today
formally urged the president to appoint
former Governor Benton McMUIIn to be
ambassador to Mexico. They said tho

IJreatlio Frcelyl Clears Stuffcd-up- ,
Inflamed Nose ami Head and
Stops Catarrhal Cures
Dull Headache.

Try "Rly's Cream Halm."
(let a small anyway, just to

It Apply a little In the nostril and In-

stantly your nose and stopped-u- n

air passages ot head will open; you
will breathe freely, dullness and head-
ache disappear. Dy mornlngl the catairb.
cotd-ln-he- or catarrhal sore throat will
W sone.

Knd such misery now! Get small
bottle ot "Ely's Cream Balm" at any

Tennessee democracy was unanimously
In favor of the appointment.

TnnAsurtY pi.ack is ii i.i.ioi

John IC. AVIIltnmn of Ttlchnirinit, Vs.,
Appointed First Aanlstnnt.

WASHINGTON, March lJ.-Jo- hn" Skel-to- n

"Williams, a Richmond, Va., banker,
has accepted an offer to become assistant
fecretary of the treasury and his nomi-

nation Is expected to be sent to the senate
today, according to a White House an-

nouncement
Mr. Williams was for a long time presi-

dent of the Seaboard Air Line railway
system and was actively Identified, with
Its creation. He probably will take
charge of fiscal bureaus ot the
treasury.

Robert W. Wooley, who has been se-

lected as another assistant secietary of
the treasury, will succeed Sherman Allen,
In charge of tho miscellaneous bureaus
of the treasury. Including the revenue
cutter service, public health service, life-savi-

service and the selection of sites
for public buildings.

The nomination of Dr. Beverly T. Gal
loway, chief of the bureau of plant In-

dustry, to bo assistant secretary of agri-

culture, It was announced at the Whlto
House, would be sent to tho senate to
day.

SKNATK ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

Jam en P. CInrke of Arknrrna lH

Chosen President Pro Tern.
WASHINGTON, March U-Se-

James P. Clarke of Arkansas, democrat.
was today elected president pro tempore
of the Benate. Senator Clarko received
41 . Senator Galllnger, republican.
18, and Senators Clapp and Brlstow and
Borah 1 each. Senator Clarke was Im-

mediately sworn In and presided over the
senate during the election ot other of
ficers of the new congress.

The senate elected James M. Baker of
South Carolina secretary, Charles p.
Htgglns of Missouri sergeant
Forest J. Prettyman of Washington, D,
C, chaplain, and Thomas W. Keller "of

West Virginia assistant doorkeeper.
Vice President Marshall retired while

the Benate chose Its officials. Senator1
Brlstow voted for Senator Clapp and
Senator Clapp voted Senator Brlstow.
The vote for Senator Borah was cast by
Senator La Follctte.
' The work of the democratic "steering
committee" of the senate In assignment
of new committee places practically was
finished today. A short cession of a sub-
committee this morning perfected reports
to be made to a full commltteo later and
the committee assignments probably will
be submitted tp a caucus of democratic
senators tomorow.

Speculation still existed today as to
a number of moat Important chairman-
ships. Tho bitter personal fight made
by Senator Tillman for chairmanship of
the appropriations committee left that
position In doubt, although It was be-
lieved Senator Martin wduld bo the choice
of tho "steering committee." Tho quesH
Hon will go before the democratic caucus
In that event, with the certainty that
Senator Tillman will renew his fight
there. Senator Martin is In line for the
chairmanship of the commerce commis-
sion, but snould he be given tho other,
It Is understood Senator Clarke of Ar-
kansas may tako the commerce chairman-
ship. Tho naval affairs committee,

Sona'tor Tillman would be assigned
If not given the appropriations committee,
would otherwise fall to Senator Smith
of Maryland.

The chairmanship of the new commit-
tee on banking and currency will go to
Senator Owen ot Oklahoma, according to
authoritative Information today. Senator
Stone, who was talked of for this place,
will retain membership on other Impor-
tant committees and receive tho chair-
manship of tho Indian committee. It waa
reported today that Senator Kern, the
democratic) leader, probably would be
chairman of the committee on privileges
and elections.

Fonnder of Innonmcc Clnb Dies.
LOS ANGELES. March 13. Mrs. Jane

Marsh Parker, 'one of founders ot
the Ignorance club of Rochester, N. Y.,
the second woman's club organized In
America, a member of the Daughters of
tho American Revolution and a writer ofnote, died here today of bronchial pneu-
monia. She was 76 years old.

GOING
Only m Few Days Left in Which to Take
Advantage of Hiller's Damage Sale of
Family Liquors, Wines, Olives, Sardines
and Fancy Groceries.

Don't wnit Come in now while the selection is good
and our store less crowded.

Everythiig at Less Than Cost
Every nrtielo guaranteed to bo in xjrfect condition

or money refunded. The labels smoked or soaked And
that's all.

HILLER'S 1309 Faroam St.

AT ONCE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN,

HEAD COLDS AND CATARRH VANISH

Discharge.

bottle try

oiogtred
the

the

the

votes.

for

the

drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the Inflamed. swoU
ten membrane which lines the nose, head
ana inroat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-In- s.

soothllng relief comes Immediately.
Don't lay awake tonight struggling for

breath, with head stuffed; nostrils closed,
hawking and blowing. Catarrh or a cold,
with It's running nose, foul mucous drop-
ping Into the throat, and raw dryness Is
distressing but truly needless.

Put y6gr faith Just once-- ln "Elys
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear Advertisement

Clears Face of

Pimples, Blackheads
fronderM ZEM0 Also Stops Terrible

Itching AT ONCE; Cares All
Skin Troubles.

Get a 35o Bottle of ZEHO Today.
"At lastl At lastt Ono application

of ZEMO. the wonderful now treat-
ment, quickly put an end to those
awful, humiliating pimples and black-
heads. For the first time In months
I haven't been ashamed to bo out In
public.". A trial of ZEMO will con-
vince you of Its astonishing results
In clearing tho complexion.

Don't Look this Way When ZEMO "Will
Care You of Pimples and "Blotches,

Barely and Quickly.
ZEMO is a clean, antiseptic solution,

not a greasy paste or ointment. You
simply apply it on the afflicted part
your pimples, blotches and blackheads,

all eczema sores and pains, prickly
heat, rash, tetter Inflamed or reddened
skin, all disappear. It also cures dan-drul-

which is scalp eczema. ZEMO Is
guaranteed to stop Itching lmmedtatoly.
It gives Instnnt relief.

"I havo had wonderful benefit from
your famous ZEMO for tho skin. It
has cured my face completely.'' Miss
E. N., Rugby Place, St. Louis. Mo.

Go to any first-cla- ss drug store and
pet a 2Bo sealed bottle of ZEMO, or
rent direct on receipt of prlre by E, Wi
Rose Mcdlclno Co., St. Louts. Mo.

Sold and guaranteed In Omaha by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., and all
other leading druggists.

GLASGOW 3H to. BELMONT 2i la.
MBDORA. 2H la.

Arrow
Kotch COLLARS
"Gel tht knadi oflit NOTCH"

15c etch 3 for 25c
Clntt. Feabodr & Co., Makers

Catarrh and
Cold in Head

Can be relieved quick. Get a 25
or SO cent tube of sanitary

KONDONS
Catarrhal Jelly

The first drop used will do good. 'Money back
ilttdocsn't. Sample free if you write quick.

KONDON MFG. CO, Minneapolis, Mlas.

Constipation
Impossible to be well. The foe tp good
health. Correct at once. Ayer'sPfllS.
One at bedtime. Sold for 60 years.

Ask Your Doctor. LoSefifMMl

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Gntde for Poultry Rnlsers.

AML'BKMENTS.

Today and Tomorrow Only

''Made-in-Nebrask- a''

Show
IN AUDITORIUM

Ferullo and His Big Band
Free Moving Pictures,

Etc., Etc.
Admission 25c Children 10c

okuu'b run geitteb"
Z&fJjJt&3fI--. y

run Tint's "Maflo In Nebraska" by the
BOWERY Burlesquers

EXTBAVAQANUA AITS 7AUDB731M1
Fltiicralil & Qulnn; MtbIU Moriaji. Bis HutrChorua; Funny 'Sutfrsttt Jail" i Plenty ofI'p. Punch. Action. Company of SO.

ladles' aloe Maiinia Today
"Worth OllatDlnr the Hill"

ftttilwdtomie i..a0oo
On Doutrlaa St. at 18th Hytono Vauds-Tfll- a

Includta 13 Takln Zouarca. Vardaman;
Hickman Droa. & Co.;
Capt. LAwrtnce: Ltatcr
Droa. Wm. Rector A Co.,
lltppoacop l'lcturea.

BEATS THE
BOAS SHOW
100 PEB CENT J

from 3 to 5; at 7 ana 9 P, Daily

Mat Every Say, 3118; Every Might, BUS.
ADVAITCED VAUDEVILLE.

Thla Week Oua Edwarda and hla aons ravlev of
lilt. Carrie ncynolda, Hopklna and Aitell. Mc-

cormick and Wallace, Henry Lewla. Frank Oor-da- n

and lloaa Klnley, 1'atha'a Weekly lurjaw.
Prices Night. 10c, ISc. 0e, 75c Matinee Gal-Itr-

100, beat aeata. ic. except Saturday aad
Sunday.

BOYD THEATER
Tonight All Week

Mattnsss Wednesday and Saturday
EVA I.AHO in

THE RETURN" OP EVE
Hezt Week,

The Bsjuvsnation of Annt Mary

Krug Theater
Kattnse Today, 3:30 Sight, 8i30

THE ORIENTALS
EXTRA WiUon'a inauguration pic-

tures every performance,
EAEIXE' SA1XT SIMS MATZHXB

empress;COMTIMUOU cu,
VMtlovllU IIUtMtlilA.9 ak aja aa

imiki nut ni. fHOiOPUiTIAlways 0rwtf4Tltr

M.

10


